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LOSS TO SCHOOL DISTRICIS

Carelessness Results in a
Serious Deprivation.

MANY LfFT CUT STATE APPORTIONMENT

In JliiUc Itc-imrlN Xi ipi nry-
In Seonrc Ilic Cimli Clvex-

II SniierliiloniliMilo l'liolce-
In ( lie Mailer.-

LINCOLN.

.

. Oct. 25Speclal.( ) The de-

population
¬

ot tome of the school districts of
the western part ot the state , as welt as the
carelcssnein of directors In other quarters ,

lias had the effect la inmy cases of loMr.g
the apportionment to the districts and the
fitntc superintendent has addressed the fu-
llow'ng

-

' letter to the various county superin-
tendents.

¬

Upon looking over the nnium ! reports , 1-

nm cjimtmt surprised to llnd so large .1

Hum H r of ill.itrlets which will lose their
ni'nio' > 'lonmL'iit for thu current year , utd
1 d.gii' at thin early ditto to ask tnal
you to.dt Into tin- affairs ot certain dis-
tricts

¬

) mid see If this eondltlon c'limot bu-
Jii'provi'd , If not for this year , tit least frr
coining years To bo sure , In Homo eouni-
tlew

-
tinperfunlnge of drMrlcis whlob will

lo.si1 i c apportionment Is very smnil. In
fact many counties have nu los wlia-
lcvir

-
, inn in the aggregate many numlntl

pupils will full to get thu benefit ot funds
wlne.i Justly belong to them , nml for
win-h [ailuie they urn not responsible.-

Tii"
.

most freiiuent fcouri-es through
Nvlil. ti ill ! ' rlets fall to reeelvc their ap-
I'urin

-

in nt are set forth In the follow-

i I'l-
in

' . .ITon the part of the director to-

k- > ri port.-
ur

.
- on tic part of the director to-
otnpleli ! report.-

i.n
.

11ho'd I' ' on tin- part of the district to
' re-quired amount of ' . .ehool.-

I
.

I know fruin experience that 11 Is ftlrnosl-
Inipox -. nUto get 11 report from some dl-
! ' . toM If the result of this failure fell
lip-n tin one causing It , there might not
lit iinj r asou to complain ; but when the
er III 'i vvlin are In no wise responsible ,

ai Hi" losi r. , It becomes iv different inat-lr inn ! one In which we should Interest
on s.-hm So 1 write this In the hope that

u will ai-ipialnt yourself with the number
of moiiiliH of seliool tlotermliicd upon by-
iMi i li 'r.c-t , and If you llml ouo or more
th.it "u h to hold moro months ot school
to eiruthem: to the apportionment , kindly
i.ill ' atientlon to that Tact , bearing
In iniml ih.it the census ot 1SU7 de'ermlucs-
tin - numlier of months of school to be held
tlilurrcnt year , ami that the number
of months ot school held tills year , to-

Ki'bir
-

wi'.h the census of IMS , de-termlncs
' tmli.isis of upportlonmeiit for the year

I r. - pfully( rail your attention In this
connertior. to srrtlon 14 , subdivision 11 ; sec-
tion

¬

1" . Hiibillvlslon Iv , und footnote ; and
flection 10 , subdivision xl , of tlie school
lawn.-

I would suggest that you make liberal
usi of ihe i-oiiniy ''papers In calling- the ut-
Untirm

-
of . 100 ! boards and others In-

teestud 'o this matter.
CAPTURE OK PINO YANG.

Major I'Yehet , special aide of the adjutant
general , has just received .a copy of a Japa-
liiuo

-
military magazine which Is devoted

to illtistratluis and descriptions of Imtips-
lictwen the Japanese and Chinese In their
rcce" t war. There Is'ii Enqils1 ! 'r.inslatloi.-
nccomiianying

.

the and some qiiu'a-
tlons

-

fnim It will show the unique i tyic-
of the translator. The hooic bears the im-

print
¬

of "Shun-Yo-Io , The I'u ! '. .ahcry , No.
5 Tori Shlelinine , Nlhonbishl , TWyo. " Tli-
oIcfrlptlon( ef the bat'le ot I'.m; Viink Cis.lo

rends as follows : "The Ilriinch forces heailed-
by General Talsuml and Colonel Sato have
llret succeeded In entering the cast'.c , ns the
oncmy did not expect their foes on their
backs und sides , though they made their
utmost lu resistance. Thus the' castle of-

I'lng Yung was taken to Japanese In conse-
quence of the ChlntKo's escaping to the WIJu
lit the moon night ot the 16th October. 1SS4. "
In the account of another battle the trans-
lator

¬

sayo "After a long fighting from I a-

.m.

.

. to p. m. all the Chinese ramparts
were taken to Japanese on a high price. "

State Superintendent Jackson will go to
Omaha tomorrow to meet with the exposition
commission to discuss matters relative to
the educational featuics of the great show.-
Ho

.

will (ink for 5,000 square feet of lloor-
Hpacc with appropriate partitions added , to-

be used by the schools of the state lu mak-
ing the proposed exhibits.

The J. R Hrady Mercantile company of
Atkinson has Illcd articles of incorporation.
The capital stock IH J10000. The company
proposes to deal In coal , fuel , lumber and
general merclutidlKo. The Incorporators arc
J. K. Hrady , Ella Hrady and Julliu John.

The Eugene Moere case , which was to-

li.ivo been t "ken up in district court today ,

was put o'-er until Thursday. November 4.
The attorney general and Judge Harnes , the
latter being for Moore , were bath engaged on
other eases an were nimble to attend the
trial If begun today. The motion to continue
was nude by the att ruoy general.

AUSTIN GORS TO GENEVA.-
L

.

L Austin , published of the Evening
Call , went to Geneva this morning to defend
hlmsplf Ir. the libel suit brought by Uev. Mr-

.lllues
.

of Flllmorc county. Austin took a
number of wllntss.es with him to prove the
truth of the statements he had made In his
paper. It is raid that the case Is entering
largely Into the local campaign In Klllmore
county and the republicans -.vorc anxious to
have Austin come down there and produce
the proofs If ho had them. At their solici-
tation

¬

the editor waived his .rights lu the
habeas corpus proceedings broiiK'it here and
went to Geneva to make his light at the pre-
.llmlimry

.
examination.

The auditorium ifund has now reached
5100. exclusive of the button sales.

Judge Mmiger of the federal court wns in-

Keokuk , I.i. , today , and some criminal mat-
ti

-

rs th.it were to have been brought to his
attention did not come up. No forenoon ses-
tdon

-
of the court was held , hut In the after-

noon
¬

Judge Woolson and his Jury were en-

gaged
¬

In hearing the Horsey case. W. 1-

5.Harklcy.
.

. the a slstant receiver of the I'onca
bank , was on the stand all the afternoon
engaged In tracing the notes , which the gov-
ernment

¬

assorts are ot no value , and were
known by Dursey to ho valueless when he-
recelve'.l them as cashier of the hank.-

At
.

the regular meeting of the Woman's
club this afternoon Mrs. A. J. Sawyer gave
nn entliuidastlc talk on what the 'women of
Nebraska ar expected to do for the Trans-
inlssleslppl

-
Exposition. ''She pictured the pro-

posed
¬

Children's building In Mich a way as-
to Interest all present. Mrs. Itehlnnder hau
charge of Iho work of raising money among
the children of Lincoln.-

Omalia
.

pcoplo ut the hotels : At the Lln-
dell S. U. Hush. It. C. lloyt , C. L. noulller ,

W. E. Johnson. At the Lincoln II.V. .

J. W. Marshall , 11. 0. llarte , C. E-

.Yost.
.

.

FnriMVi'11 In Tlu-lr llei-lor.
FALLS CITY. Neb. , Oet. 25. ( Special. )

Hov. Mr. Iliixter , rector of St. Thomas' Epis-
copal

¬

church of this city , preached his fare-
veil sermon Sundiiy night. The church wis
well filled wlt'a the members and their
friends , ho listened with much furrow to
the dcikirtlng words of tholr rector. Mr.
ilaxtcr hats done a great deal to upbuild the
church during his etay here and the entire
public U wry to t ee htm leave. Air. and

Moit toiinriiig and dl rlgiirli ) |; of
burning , IH il > sKm and gealp Jimmim ii In-

.Hantly
.

by a warm bath with Cm-
ri

-

IIA BoAi' , a siuglo application of ( i TIU iu
(ointment i , Iho KIeat ukln euro , and a full dost )

of riTicuu ir>ui.vKXT , grcatm of hlood-
jiurlllcns and humiTCiiU's , nil eldu falU ,

It.oUllir > iichoatth < world 1'otTln Ditrniiin Cnru ,
Coir.I'ropiUwlon. "J] ? ICutt tilHUi um"li. .

i'tm"pir v t .n.bruitmi.hiLCuria It Ccticvii Sou.

Mrs Ilaxtcr leave Thursday for their new |
homt in Salina , Kan.

A rc eption will be tendered them Wednes-
day

¬

evening at the residence of Major Kee-

l.Sfl'I'dSKI

- !

) Atlil.XiTO.V FIHKIIt OS.'-

lI2vldrtirc * Aunlii" ! Hit * Ttvo rrlxinernI-
N .xnlil to lie SlroiiK.

HERMAN , Neb. , Oct. 25. ( Special. ) Tlie
arrest ot Gcoigc Knights and Mrs. Harbour-

at Arlington , this county , for the serious
fire which occurred In that town early en
the morning of September 28 , . Is the topic
of general comment In Herman , where the
prisoners tirt- well known.-

MM.
.

. Harbour Is the wife of a Uaptlst mln-
later stationed at Sac City , la. She and her
son helped Mr. Knights In his store , and the
Impression prevailed that they were being
well paid for their labars. It was current
comment In Arlington that Mr. Knights in-

tended
-

to seek another location at nn early
day , as he wished a larger (leld for his busi-
ness.

¬

. Of all the people suffering from that
desirous nro ho carried the largest Insur-
ance.

¬

. much larger It has since developed
than his stork would warrant.

Suspicion for some tlmp has pointed to
him , and detectives have been at work on
the matter. From what can bo learned there
Is a pretty strong case against him. Mrs-
.Itirbour

.

Is said to be equally guilty.-
M'COOL

.

JUNCTION' , Neb. , Oct. 2 :. . ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) George Knights was a former resident
and business man ot this place , and his arrest ,

charged with Hotting (Ires and attempting to
burn up the town ol Arlington. Is a surprise
hero. In IS'Jl ho succeeded his son In the,

general merchaiidlss business here , and In-

April. . 1S95 , Just a few hours before his policy
ot $2,000 on his stock had expired , his build-
Inu

-
, took flro and burned. It was n total loss-

.llu
.

made a claim for the full amount of the
Insurance nnd made numerous complaints
that the Insurance company was not paying
him what It should. Finally upon figuring
up his book accounts , It was ascertained that
ho only had between $1 300 and $1,500 worth
of goods and settlement was made on tbnt-
basis. . It was thought rather strange at the
tlmo that whenever his wife came hero ho
would not bo here. Humor was that they did
not agree. At no tlmo was thpro any scan-
dalous

¬

report about Cio : rgo Knlglt s hre and
his business transactions were honcrabl ? .it
all times.-

UA.WAKH.V

.

H.Uil.lKS IX TUB STATI3-

.Holcoinli

.

nnil K.-ni AdilrcMs u-

CriMiil ut I iil.-

OHD
.

, Neb. . Oct. 25. ( Special. ) Governor
Ilolcomh and Sidney J. Kent arrived hero
Saturday evening on a political tour. The
governor was billed for a speech and a large
crowd turned out to su: and hear him. Mr.
Kent , who opened the meeting , explained
that the republican party had nothing to do
with the prosperity we are now enjoying , and
secondly that we don't have any prosperity
anyhow. The governor spoke chlclly on stnto-
affairs. .

MILFORD , Neb. , Oct. 23. (Special. ) A
populist rally addressed by Mr. Morrison
from thu western part of the state was held
Saturday night. A fair crowd was present
to listen to a tirade of abuse of the repub-
lican

¬

party. The speaker propounded a num-
ber

¬

of questions to the audience and when
an old soldier persisted In answering tilt
questions and asking others i.i : eturn he
was ejerted from the room as a dUturbct of
the peace.-

HERMAN'
.

, Neb. , Oct. 23. (Special. ) The
frco silvcrltis tried a rally hero Saturday
evening , but It was a rank failure. Thu
northern end of Washington county Is
strongly republican. There is no question
as to the election of the republican nominees.-

WAIIOO
.

, Neb. , Oct. 25. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Senator Allen spoke to about 1,000
people in this city this afternoon. He dls-
cusi.'jil

-

state issues mostly. A large portion
of his time was devoted to the courts.-
Mcserve

.

and Smyth were hilled to speak ,

Lut did not appear.-
TCCL'MSEII

.

, Neb. , Oct. 23. ( Special. )

Thu fiisionlsts of Nemaba precinct have nom-
inated

¬

the following ticket : For assessor , A.-

F.
.

. Nelson ; for Justices of the peace , M. E-

.Cowan
.

aid: A. O. Shaw ; for consUbles , Alva
Iluckmastur and W. II. Kos-

s.i'oiM

.

) nvi.vc nv TIII ; it.vn.itn.vn.t-

'liUnoTvit

.

.Mail IllNi-ovri-i-il with lll-
Tlironl Cut niul riiioiiscloiiH..-

MEAD
.

, Nub. , Oct. 25. ( Special Telegram. )

About o'clock this afternoon A. Swan-
son

-

found a man lying In the grass , about
ono mlle cast of this place , near the Unlor.
Pacific railroad with hi =

- throat cut and In-

an unconscious condition. He was trough :

to town and turned over to the city mar-
shal

¬

, who took him to Wahoo and placed
him In charge of the county authorities. Hi-

is apparently 24 or 25 years of age , dark
complcxlonud , sm-ill dark mustache was
dressed as a farm laborer and from the ap-
pearance

¬

of his hands has 'been at wokr-
ecently. . Ho was unable to tell bis name ,

whore he came from , his nationality , or any-
thing

¬

which would give a clew as to his
Identity. All ho could say was : "It ws an-

Indian. . "
WAIIOO , Neb. . Oct. 25. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Tlio man who wan forn.l near Mead
with his throat cut ths aftcriiuon was
brought to this city , where his wound was
diCBsed by Dr. Way. The wound has th ;
appearance of a stab. It Is on the right
side of the throat ande two Inches deep
and extends through thu wind pipe. The
wound is not necessarily fatal. The man Is-

a stranger here. He speaks Swcdlo'i and
says that lie received a blow on the heai ]

tbs: morning about 4 o'clock and knew noth-
ing

¬

more until seme time this forenoon
when ho discovered his condition and his
money gone. He claims to hive had about
? JO. Ho seems to bo laboring under the
hallucination that Indians attacked ? ci'1

robbed him. Ho will be cared for at the
poor farm-

.lir.1,1)

.

KOII ASSAl'l.TIMS TIIAIXMK.Y

Tom Snln-r and .lolin Due Plin-eil I mler
Tin.- IIiiiulirilDiillailloiulH ,

KEARNEY , Neb. , Oct. 25. ( Special. )

llr an ussiult on a conductor nnd a brake-
man

-

of a Union Paclllc train hero a
nights ago Tom Sober and John Dae of Slicl-
ton have been arrested and aru now under
bonds of $300 each to appear at a hearing

j on October 27. There Is great excitement
over the o-se. TJtt* assault took place h rc-

hst week. As a iilulu train on the Union
1aclHe. slowed up hero the c.-nductor heart
a noisu on one of tbu cars that sounded as
though some ono were throwing off coal. Ho
went forward to Investigate and was Im-

mediately
¬

grabbed by Tom Sober. A light
followed , In which the conductor was? getting
the better of the argument until Sober
called on his I'll to shoot the conductor. As-

Dae pulled bis revolver to shoot the brake-
man

-
ran up and knocked thu weapon out o-

Due's hands. Thu trainmen then tried t
hold tholr assailants , but the latter were too
strong for them. Tliu brakeman was paunde ,

on the head and severely hurt. Sober am-
Dae then made tlielr cgcupo ,

Will Iliillil Another Story.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Oct. 25. ( Special. )

Allen H llrnndage , publishers of the Tec-urn-
sell Chieftain have purchased of F. W. Duer-
tetta

-

Iho ono-story Uriels building on the
north gldo of the square Just east of the
Davis grocery and have let the contract to-
U. . M. Atterberry for ( ho erection of unatbei-
Btory to the building. Wnen tills second
ctory Is completed the Chieftain printing of-
Ileo

-
will bo moved Into It. Provided Mr-

.llrundago
.

is appointed postmaster here
which 1s anticipated , the flist lloor will be
utilized as the postofllce.

Court I'loni-H at Vulcnlliu- .

VALENTINE , Neb. , Oct. 25 ( Speclll Tel ¬

egram. ) District court closed un cljjhl days'
term here today. Judge Westover profiling.
The criminal docket was pretty well cleared ,

the culprits faring badly. Harry Sch'eda-
man was scnteaced to ono year for horse
stealing ; John Carter , three years for
burglary ; Herman Schwaberow , live years
for CJttlc stealing ; John Neeley. five yeum
for obtaining money tinder false pretense-

s.rriiiiiifi
.

-
> for Klk rrt'i'k.T-

ECUMSKH.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 25. ( Special. ) -
The Ileatrleo Creamery company U going to
build a creamery at Elk Creek , nine miles
southeast of Tecumseh. It Is supposed that
work on the iiow building will be commenced
ut once ,

Siinilii } School Worker * ( o .Mitt.-
TECUMSBH

.
, Neb. , Oct. 26. (Special. )

The uorthweit district of the Jolmaoa County

Sunday School association will hold A con-

vention
¬

at the Mount Zlon church Sunday ,

October 31. The meetlr. ? will undoubtedly
attract the general attention of the Sunday
school workers of the cot.nty and be well
attended. The program Includes addresses
by Rev. T. I ) . Iletts on "The Necessity ; of
Inculcating Scriptural Ideas ; " by Mlns N ni-
Illako on "The Need of Personal Preparation
and Fitness on the Part of Teachers ;" by-

MUs Jennie Manley on "A Knowledge of the
Scholar's Temperament. " and by Rev. T. E-

.Iletts
.

on "Salvation ot the Soul. "

HISCfSTS 1'ISIOX MAXAHIJHS-

.ApiUlij

.

of 1'oininTTvoliTFi In AiiyHiliiR
lull ituM nrnjliiu.

LINCOLN , Oct. 25. ( Special Telegram. )

W. J. IVryan and his official newspaper cor-

respondent.
¬

. J. G. Malipr , tame In from the
pouthcastcrn part of the tatc this evening.
There was no ono at the depot to meet them ,

and Mr. Ilryan nt once took a carriage for
home.-

A
.

conference by the fusion managers was
held tonight to discuss the outlook tor the
campaign , Ilryan and Allen were both pres-
ent.

¬

. The conclusion was anything but en-

couraging
¬

on account of the reports of the
apathy of the populist voters all over the
sjato. In order to awaken a little enthusiasm
they sent one of the governor's secretaries
to the Llndcll hotel to t> est up a notice of-

fering
¬

to bet $1,000 to $750 on Sullivan. H
was well understood to bu a rank bluff to
try to Instill i little confidence Into their
followers.-

H
.

Is understood that Ilryan goes from here-
to take | urt In the campaign In Oh'.o , but
this news OB far ns possible , Is being kept
from the public , as the managers feel that It
will have a depressing effect on the cam-
paign

¬

here , as HOMO of the other fusion
Fpcakcrs are able to get pe. plo to listen , to-

them. .

Si-llllltt HI-IT Without n Miensr.H-
KHRON

.

, Neb. . Oct. 25. ( Special. ) Hilly
llarlock Is in custody of the sheriff charged
with selling liquor without a license. His
custom was to buy beer by the keg and In-

form
¬

the thirsty that he would have It at n
certain plate and would collect 23 cents from
each and often as high as twenty-five would
contribute-

.Knlsis

.

n lllu I'oliilo Crop.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Oct. 23. ( Special. )

John McLaughlln , a farmer living In the
northein part of the county , has Just finished
harvesting his potato crop. From a patch
of seven acres hu got an average yield ot
110 bushels per acre. Sold at 75 cunts per
bushel ho would realize $ S2.EO pr acre-

.lllislnisH

.

Cliilluces at Kails Clly.
FALLS CITY. Nub. , Oct. 25. ( Special. )

Two changes In business have occurred here
during the past wick. Senders Hrolhcrs' de-

partment
¬

store was sold to Cleveland Broth-
ers

¬

of Denver and the Hranch & Snyder
clothing stock was solJ to W. S. Jame.5 , who
formerly owned the store.

Unit n Cloth InnSlorc. .

TECUMSEH , Neb. . Oct. 23. ( Special. )

A thief or thieves broke into C. L. Catc-
hplo's

-
clothing store In Sterling Friday night

and made away with two overcoats , two or
three palis of shoes and some smaller or-
llcics.

-
. Entrance was gained through a back

window. No clew.

Two Mm Ai-i-i-HU-il oil Suspicion.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Oct. 25. (Special. )

Thu authorities here have arrested two sus-

picious
¬

characters. When stopped the men
wcru traveling through the country in-

a buggy , and had In their possession some
goads the olliccrs believe they stole some ¬

where.

Dlplillii-rln at Onl.-
ORD

.

, Neb. , Oct. 25. ( Special. ) Quite a
number of cases ot diphtheria , fortunately of-

a mild type , are reported In town , and there
lias been some talk of closing the schools In-

consequence. .

lirilNkllIMVM
The Kearney Daily Hub completed Its

ninth year last Saturday.
The street railway at Norfolk has never

been a paying Investment and the track Is-

r.ow being torn up and the business aban-
doned.

¬

.

Considerable new corn has been marketed
at Superior bringing 15 cents. It is of a fine
quality and almost entirely free from worm
blight.-

Tlte
.

German Congregational people of-

Ruttc are raising money to purchase a
building which will be remodeled Into a
house of worship.

Walter Graham of Eastern township. Kiiox
county , was killed by the falling of a timber
upon bis abdomen. He lived for neveral
hours and was la utmost agony. Ills wife
lian been bcurlddpn for months and It was
a terrl'iV blow to her.

The rat pest at Superior Is as-
suming

¬

an epidemic form. Never were
they so numerous In this western
country , and In many places are attacking
coin on the sLilk In the Held. Farmers will
have to be careful not to pile much corn on
the ground this year.

Thirty c.irs of potatoes , aggregating 20 000
burials , have boon shipped from Gordon
during the past two weeks and still the
ciop of "spuds" Is by no means exhausted
Toui-inds of bushels yet remain to be shipp'd
this fall , and still other thousands aru being
"holed up" for spring shipment. The crop
Is of line quality and the price paid Is SO

cents .1 bushel.

Druggists know Dr. Davis' Anti-Head ¬

ache is best of all headache remedies.

Read "Simon Dale" in The Sunday Hoc.-

If
.

you don't take it , subsc'lbe no-
w.roxnrno.v

.

OP YOIIK II.VMCS-

.Iti

.

NiTVCH IInvik InrrniHicarly! Trn.-
MIIIIoiiN In Tu o WiM'kN.

NEW YORK , Oct. 25. The Financier sayo :

The statement of the associated banks of
New York City for the week ended October
23 shows an Increase In reserve of $0,410.200-

In two weeks. Leans in the same tlmo have
decreased almost in the same proportion ,

while deposits have remained stationary.
The liquidation , therefore , appean * to have
been carried on in a manner that has not
disturbed the deposit Item , but this affords
no explanation of the current business of the
week. Tbu gain In eahh has been largely
In the term of specie , the banks holding
124000.000 moro gold than legal lenders. Thu
specie Increase , of course. Is due to the Im-

ports
¬

of the laat month , and the expansion
In legal tenders probably represents the first
of thu return tide of currency from the
Interior. The flow of money 10 the wcht Is
checked for the present. That the banks
recognize the general tendency to ship Idle
niD.-.ey to this center for the Interest It
brings is revealed In rumors of a general
effort to reduce rates on country balances
from 2 to Hi per cent. This hau been
tried before , not only In Now York , but In
other cities , but It does not always prove
effective , for the rccson that the different
banks cannot be brought to work In concurt.
The olllclul statements ot the national Imnkd-
In widely different sections of the country ,

Indicating very large cash resources , shows
what may be expected when money begins to
flow In this direction ID full tldu later In
the searon. Country banks are nuw In the
New Yoik market for commercial r P r-

and many others arc paying off' loans before
maturity The shrinkage In loans for the
week , however , Is not attributed to tiilw-
source. . Part of the less Is due to opera-
tions

¬

Involved In the gold Import movement
and to liquidation of maturing paper , that
under different circumstances would have
been renewed. There Is no question that
some of the surplus money In banlu will
bo absorbed In dltcuuntlDg sterling bills , and
alto In thr- Union Puclflc foreclosure settle ¬

ments. Whether these* requirements , to-

gether
¬

with current business needs , will bo
largo enough to maintain the market at any-
thing

¬

llke a firm figure is doubtful. The
Immediate outlook , Judging from the bank
statement for easier money-

.Suw

.

No tiling of I hi f'rew.
POINT ARENA , Cnl. . Oct. 25.The little

Ktcamer Alcazar , which was dispatched to-

Iho rete-uo of the crow of the wreiked
steam nchooner Caspar , from Greenwood
Saturday , returned to Its moorings thismorning und reported having Keen nothing
of Ihe Hupposcd survivors of iho disasu-r.Ityus reportyd that It had been seen to
pick ui two of the crew of the Illfattd-
Caspar , but It transpires that It only plc'ted-
up some of thewreckage. . It IH now knoA'ii
that thirteen men perished on Saundcr'8-
reef.. '

DEFENSE SCORES A POINT

Company's' Receipts for Mono ? Received by
Anderson Arc Admitted.

PROGRESS OF THE HIPPLE EXAMINATION

r.T irtH Arc llcliitr llndito llrlnu Out
UN .lluch of tin1 I'rosei'iitlnn an-

ro.xnllilf at tin ; I'rellinU
nurjTrlnK

I'lEIiniJ , S. I) . , Oct. ta. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The Ulpplc examination tod.iy was n
repetition of the legal fight of Saturday and
every question was fought over. The main
point scored by the defense was the ruling by

the Justice admitting as evidence the receipts
and corle| 3 of receipts from Insurance com-

panies
¬

for money receipted for by Ander-
son.

¬

. The defense on cross-eximlnatlton at-

tempted
¬

to an admission of error out of
the public examiner nnd to show political
animus In tlie prosecution , but failed to EC-

cure any rulings In Its favor on this.-
V.

.

. A. Uurrlngton , deputy treasurer , was
the only other witness called today tind noth-
ing

¬

new was called out from him.-
j

.

j The case Is ( auplng a great deal of local
| discussion nnd from reports of pemons who
i have come In from other points It Is the sub-

ject
¬

of general comment over the state. Lo-

cally
¬

the matter li being fought In the pre-
liminary

¬

hearing before Justice Robinson as
bitterly aa t.iough the matter were before the
trial court , It evidently being the Intent of
the attorneys for the defense to bring out an
much of the prosecution as possible In the
ptellmlnary hearing , while the prosecution la-

.ittemr.tlng to have the prisoners bound over
willas light a showing as possible of their
future line of action. Ore of the main points
brought out In the examination of the public
examiner was the fact that the prosecution
will have to depend largely on company re-

ports
- j

furnlsicil the public examiner by the
various Insurance companies doing business In

the elate to Btiiilaln tholr charges ; and the
fact that the court has decided to admit iho
company receipts as evidence Is a strong
point.

Ono of the parties In the prosecution stated
thai both the civil Milts 10 recover money and
the charges of embezzlement are based on the
funds for examination of Insurance com-
pinles

-

, and do not Include the shortages
shown by the books of the olllce. Aa t icrc-

ero no book accounts of these tecs kept ,

nothing can be shown In. the records or the
olllco hearing on these fees-

.It Is not generally understood why the
cates against ex-Auditor Hippie , both civil
and criminal , charge that nearly $10,000 Is
duo the state , when the public examiner's
report only showed a shortage of about ? 2-

500.
, -

. This discrepancy U explained by the
fact that the shortage shown on the books la
not considered In the cases , It having all
been made good , and the present suits are
all based on the Insurance examination fees
alone.-

Krcm
.

all Indications the present hearings
will take all of this week'.

SOt'TIl .DAKOTA .U'DICIM , I'MCIIT-

.I'nrty

.

l'ros | crs 111 Hit Kluht I'lronK.s-
nt the CoiiiliiK Kli'utionx.-

I'IRUUU
.

, S. 13. . Oct. 125. ( Speclll. ) The
probabilities of the coming judicial election
are being discussed with'much Interest. To
start on , with the election of last fall ss-

a basis , the republicans have large majorities
In the First and Sixth circuits nnd small
ma pliu in the Till d ai d Kljth clic 'Itwhile
the populists have majorities in the Second ,

Fourth. Seventh and Eighth cicults; , ami
with practically the sime vote as last fall
the result would be four judges for each
party.

lint the vote is likely to bp much cat up-
by dissensionsIn both parties , and It is
hard to tell Just where It will land -the can-
didates

¬

on election day.-

In
.

the First circuit , with a large republican
majority. Judge Smith is the republican 110:1-

1inec
: -

, and the opposition has combined on-

H. . H. Trlpp , ns a nonpartlsan candidte ,

and ho will make a strong- showing , but the
normal republican majority is sj strons that
the circuit will probably go for the repub-
lican

¬

nominee.-
In

.

the Second circuit the conditions are
changed so far as the parties nrc concerned ,

as there Is n light on between the leading
populists , and Eomo of the elements which
gave that party its Immense lead last fall
will bo against them this fall , and the re-

publicans
¬

claim ( i good lighting show In the
circuit.-

Wvilo
.

the Third circuit gave a small re-
publican

¬

majority last year , the result there
hinges largely on the personally of the can-
didates themselves. C. S. Whiting , the re-

publican
¬

candidate , is from a pjpullst county
and has carried It several tlnufl by his per-
conal

-
papularltj , while It Is just the reverse

In the case of JuXnn 'Bennett , the fusion
nominee , who lives In a republican county ,

but who will carry re.nubllcati voies with
him on bis personal popularity at home. One
cti'.o politician said , In speaking of the sit-
uation

¬

, l.mt It was Hkcly to bo largely a
matter of getting out the vote by one side or
the other. This circuit la conceded to bo
fighting ground by bath Bld.'B.

While the populists claim the election of-

JcoJykoont"( as certain in the Fourth , where
they had a majority last year , the democratic
candidate In that circuit Is likely to cut a
Urge figure. Their majority last year was
made possible by the democratic vote , as
that Is the only tesult In the state which has
any thoroughly democratic counties with a
vote large- enough to cirry any great weight.
These democrats by helping the populists last
year asked for a return nt the favor this
yea1 , which was refused them , and the re-

sult
¬

Is likely to elect Judge Smith , the re-

publican
¬

nominee. At any rate , both sides
arc claiming the circuit , while thu demo-
cratic

¬

candidate , II. It. Follows , eldms tha :
bo has a show for himself. A general sl.c-
up

-
though Inuiua cs that the republican

have the best of It-

.In
.

the Fifth circuit the republicans claim
that the elcctbn of Jndgo A. W. Campbell

assured , and the populists cnly claim u-

prcslblo show for their cindlilato , James
Wells. This circuit will undoubtedly go re-

publican.
¬

.

The populists make no claims whatnvor on
the Sixth circuit. In which their nominee
Is H. H. Flak , OH many of the leaders of that
pm are supporting I.orlng K. Oaffy , the re-

publLan
-

nominee , and thcro Is no party dis-

sensions
¬

to reduce the largo republican ma-
Jorlty of the circuit.-

In
.

the Seventh circuit , Lovl .McGec , the
populist candidate , ap earM to have a de-

cided
¬

leud. A few republicans , however ,

claim possibilities for" S. 13. Wilson , their
nominee.

While the populiBtH.lFad i large majority
In the Elgth circuit last year , they have
created a bitter fight .Ainciig themselves by-

th ? nomination of J. II. Moore and In the
convention which nominated him u largo
number of the delcgOtc ''left the hall , re-

luslng
-

to abide by tho.'nomlnatlon. He came
to this city last winter to nuke a psrsanal
fight against the senatorial ambitions of
Judge I'lowman , tind that' Judge Is now re-
turning

¬

the compllincuf ''orf Moore. The re-

publicans
¬

claim thulr ) ; 2nMl.iJate , W. O. lllco ,

will carry the circuit'and It looks as If the
conditions are In bis.favor.-

Thu
.

populists claim tUe , Second , Fourth ,

Seventh and Klghth circuits is certain , und
claim a fighting show In. thu Second und

' " "Fifth.
The republicans claim the Fl-st , Fifth ,

Sixth und Klghth , as certain , with far the
best of It In thu Fourth and Third , and a-

lighting chance In tho'Second.-

Mllliy

.

CllHllSllll M IK * I lit," ,

CHAMIIKUI.AIN. S. 1) . , Oct. 25. ( Special. )

The cattlemen betweeii'hero and the Illack
Hills have been so busy this KcaEon that
they have had no opportunity as yet to re-

cover
¬

all the cattle that were scattered by
the storms of last winter. The general round ,
lips ie-gultud In the bulk of the cattle being
gathered together , but many are still miff ¬

ing. Last winter hundreds of animals be-

longing
¬

to cattlemen on White river strayed
across that stream to the Hosebud und I'ino-
Hldgo Indian reservations and. while many
of them were recovered , there aru still u
largo number of which no trace has thus far
been found. A round-up wagon Is to bo
started out to hunt up the strays , If possi-
ble.

¬

. U U probable that many of the miss-
leg cattle iiavo fallen Into the tiaaJa of

rustlers , " ami will never he found , while
others may have been killed nnd eaten by
the Indians-

.Inillclcil

.

I lulor tlio I'ostul I.nu * .

SIOUX FAU.S , S. D. . Oct. 25. ( Special
Telegram ) The United States grand Jury
today returned Indlclin.nts against lllchard-
I.obbers , Henry Hrowell and Hiram WcM-
dryer for mailing obscene matter. The de-

fendants
¬

are mere hoys living In McCook
county nnd ent an objectionable picture te-
a girl. In view of their tender ige they
were only fined $ .10 ench-

.Wilhclmlna
.

Abedor of Ilcadle county was
so Indicted for the same offense. She Is-

an aged Herman woman nnd sent objec-
tionable

¬

letters to Miss Qulram of Virgil and
H. H. Warren of Wolscy. Defendant will
stand trial-

.Wilfred
.

Manson nnd W. U. 1ye. aged 20-

.of
.

Hrynnt , were Indicted for robbing the
pcstcfllcc. 1'jc was a school teacher at the
time of the theft.

County Will Sui lli - Sinto.-
CHA.MI1KUI.AIN

.

, S. D. , Oct. 25. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) I'rcsho county and the stale have
locked horns over a claim of the former for
about $1,500 for costs of cases tirlslng In-

1'rcsho county , which Is unorganized. The
circuit court allowed the calm , but the state
auditor refused to pay It. The county com
mlsslonors have , therefore , authorized the
commencement of proceedings to recover the
amount from the state. It Is doubtful , how-

ever , If the state auditor hns power to pay
the amount of the claim until the legisla-
ture

¬

appropriates the sum necessary to do-

so. .

Itntirma.v Hey N Arreslctl.C-
HKYKNN'R.

.

. Wyo. , Oct. 23. ( Special. )

The city po'.lce have captured Clark MasterE-

on.
-

. aged 1C , n runaway from Olenrock.
Ills parents wired to have him nrrreted , anil-

ho Is being held to await further Instruc-
tions

¬

from them. The boy says his parents
are too poor to properly care for Iho fam-
ily

¬

and ho wpnts to earn bis own living-

.Fnnncr

.

IN Dron ni'il In ( lie lllver.Y-

ANMCTON
.

, S. 1) . , Oct. 23. ( Special Tele-

gr.im.

-

. ) Harncy .Mines , a well known farmei-
of Hagglns llcnd , twelve miles cast of this
city , was drowned In the Missouri river
today. Ho was found hanging to a fiklf
and life was extinct. It Is thought to have
been an accident-

.ArrmiKi

.

li Xi'w Tlmr Si'lii'iliile.-
CHBYENNH

.

, Wyo. , Oct. 23. ( Special. )

Olllclals of the Wyoming division of the
Unlrft Pacific arc arranging a new time
schcdu'o' , which will take effect on Octobe-
SI. . Slight changes will ho made In passen-
ger train time and boinc Important ones In
freight schedules.

Confesses to Slvnllnun 'IViim.
SIOUX FALLS , S. U. , Oct. 23. ( Special

Telegram. ) Kmll O. Graboroskl was a'r-
rested hero today for the theft of a team
nnd buggy from Watertown. He was at first
arrested on suspicion and then confessed
that he had hired the team ten days' ago-

.rarilimiMl

.

liy lluiovcrnor ,

CHEYENNE. Wyo. , Oct. 25. ( Special. )

Governor It chards yesterday pardoned Or-

srn
-

Lcavltt of Star Valley , sentenced to one
year's Imprle-onmont In the state ncnltcn-
tlary

-
rur cattle stealing. Leavltt uau served

six months of his term-

.HinvM

.

Hnlii In Snntli DnUnlii.-
CHA.MICIILAIN

.

, S. D. , Oct. 23.- Spcclal-
Telegram. . ) After a remarkably sultry d.iy
for till ? season of the year , the Heaviest rain
for two months Is falling this evening with
every Indication of continuing for some
time.

Ireland In Pictures c n be obtained at-
Stott's stationery store , 2-IOf X street-

.n.uH
.

FHOM i3iriniK.VMIXI( : .

MiurM Come front DIHYMHI CHy-
VIierc

,

Provisions Art * Sriu-ri' .

SEATTLE , Wash. , Oct. 23. The steimsr-
Htiniboldt arrived last night with five men
from Dawson City , leaving there September
!! , and thrco men from Mlnok and other
points on the Yukon. They say no gold will
caniB out this fall , as this stcnmer has taken
the last of those who have come down the
Yukon. The river is already frozen hard
.ind boats are laid up for the winter.

The Humboldt left St. .Michael's October
3. The five Tnen from Dawson arc John F-

.Mlllri
.

- and Fran't E. Sims of this city ; C. A-

.Iiarriiou
.

of AtchUnn , Kan. ; William Dubcl ,

New Jersey , niul William Hraiind of Ulack
Diamond , Wash. They passengers on
the river steamer Margaret. When they
found the mouth of the river blocked win
ice. tl'oy resolved to come overland at all
hazards. For beven dajs they crept forward
through terrible wind and snow storms. Some
o ; them fell in their tracks and bad to be
bellied by their stronger companions. They
crossed the river covered with a thin Ice by-

lyliif ,' down and pushing their pack befoie
them and at night t'icy sought shel'e.r from
the storm by huddling in an Kaklmo tent or-
lylni : unprotected from the biting wind save
by blankets.-

Or
.

the 0,000 or fi.OOD people In D.iwFon anl
vicinity at least 1,000 will be obliged to (lee
from impending starvation. Up to Septem-
ber

¬

!! , when the Miller party left Dawson , ne
arrivals numbered from three to twenty peo-
plu

-

dally , and thuiu is nu doubt that that
ratio will bo continued all winter. Tbrte
hundred men were vorkhvin the gulches
and in the hills were several prospectors ,

all of whom knew noihlng of the shortigc
and wore depending on the company store *
for provisions.

One way of relief Is open to the miners.
Five hundred or 1,000 could winter at Circle
City , 100 miles below Dawson , and draw
their supplies by dog train from Fort
Yukon. Circle City has 500 bouses and Is-

ssl.i to lie the largest log cabin town in thu
world ,

John F. Miller says there will not neces-
sarily

¬

bo starvation , but certainly mlni'M
will suffer extreme privations. Five hun-
dred

¬

men Intc-tdcd to come down the river ,

but that U clcse.l and they cannot get out.
There Is no doubt that the people of Daw-

Foi
-

: have been alive to the situation for hlx-
weeks. . "Our leaving , " says Sims , "was the
beginning of a stBinjede for grub. Trans-
portation

¬

companies at St. .Michael's and
Fort Yukon claim the liquor tralllc has no
appreciable effect on the supply of pro ¬

visions. Not moro thin thirty tons of-

Ibiuor , they say. has gone Into the coun.ry. "
Wltli the blockade of the Yukon every pos-

sibility
¬

vanishes of treasures by Hleamcr-
Portland. . No gold wl'.l came out this year.
There Is any amount of gold at Diwson. It-

Is not unusual to sec horsey ? loaJed with
dust. Hut the mines arc owned by men who
know their vaHie-

."Ono
.

aces It on every hand , " the return-
Ing

-
miners t ay. "It seems plentiful , but

you must remember It is more plentiful In
the United States treasury and Is JiiEt cs
hard to t-l.; 1'ccp'e who Hock to the minivi
expecting to pick up gold In the grass roots
do not realize what they ire up against. "

liOMl l.lfimill Viomy.-
HTKVKNS

.

1'OINT , Win. . Oct. 25 In a
lire hero this mornlnp Mrs.CiborowklHji'il2 , who rttuincil to gel JK , wa burr.ci-
to ( loath .Mls-i X'lnr-.w-ikl , a H-.ter! , who
rctur.n-il for Home. eioll.fK , waw frghtfiily:
buriKul.

ow.i i.ALASKA. .

lent 1'liiet While mi the y to the

SKAOWAY , Alaska. Oct. 12.VI( steamer
'arnllon , Seattle. Wash. . Oct. 2R. > Silas-
Umllton of Seattle was drowned Friday

morning In Fort Summit lake , sixteen mile *

from Lake llcnnott on the Sk.tRV.ay trail.
Hamilton Wesley YotinR and It. N. Hcdflel.l ,

xleo of Seattle , were going down the lake
n a small boat heavily laden. The morolng
vas very foggy , m.iklng navigation dllllcult
tin ] dangerous. A hevy squall fprnng ut .

driving the boat Into the breakers along the
edge of n small Inlet In the lake , where It-

capsized. . Its occnpanto * ere thrown Into
ho water and Hamilton sunk like a stone.

Young end Hedflcld swam toward Iho stiore-
anil were rescued by a passing boat-
.latnlltbn's

.

body has not been recovered nnd
owing to the Intense cold of the lake ..water-

I Is thought It never will be. His parentu
reside In Iowa-

.Thrcn
.

alleged thieves were captured Thurs-
day

¬

on- the Skagway trail. Their namct nro
Charles O'Hrlen , John S. Day nnd William
Davidson. They were formerly residents of-

Seattle. . These mrci are charged with steal-
tig

-

a quantity of provisions from Fred
llcrnnrd. The latter found that a cache on
the trail had been robbed and he tricked the
thieves , found where they hart cached their
plunder and set a wateh upon It. A few
days later O'Hrlen , Day and Davidson ap-
peared , opened the cache and loaded the
provisions on their horses. Then llpmard
and n number of companions seized the men
and took them down the trail n few mllco
where twenty-live or thirty-five angry men
debated the fate of the prisoners. Lynching
was fiercely urged by some , but wiser
counsel prevailed , nnd the men were
brought to town atul tinned over to the
deputy United States marshal , who placed
them under a heavy guard They are now In

the town Jail awaiting trial. The prisoners
assert their Innocence and cay that Ilernard's
cache was opened by mlPtake-

.MYSTKHIOIIS

.

IMM'JASK AT 11AWSOV-

UiMMiHoit < o Hi' Ciii-i-yliiu HIV nil AvorI-
IKO

-
of Dully.-

VICTOUIA
.

, 11. C. , Oct. 2& . Miners who
came down on the s teamer Karrallon from
Dypt. and left D.twson City about forty
days ago , say that the day before they loft
llansen , one of the members of the Alaska
Commercial company arrived In a canoe and
told of the abandonment of efforts to get
food up the river. Fully 100 miners at once
made preparations tc start out ov r the
IrnllP , but the. citizens' committee refused
to allow them sulllcienl provisions for the
journey , and , save those who had already
stalled , all will have to remain and share
In the privation * at Dawsan. Charles Fries
of Ticoma , who catfie out. says that besldei
the famine a mysterious diwase has broken
cut which Is carrying oft an average of live
men daily. Twenty-four hours after the
victim IE attacked he turns black from the
waist to the throat and two days later , liv a
majority of cases , is O.t.id-

.On Its way out over the Dalton trail ,

whlc'i In many places runs along the
Yukon's banks , the party met many boats
bound down. About 300 boats are now go-
lug down the river with from four to pevcn
men In. each boat.

The Fries party was the last to leave
n.iwson. At Five Finger rapids they fell
In with the parly headed b > Kay Stuart of
New York , which left six days before , and
after reaching llalton bay they caught up
with the- party made up ot John Fry , F. L.
and J. Trlppe and C. Ilnldin of New York ,

with an Indian guide. This paity ran short
of food and for four dajs none had any food
pave an owl which they shot and some soup
made from a rawhide strap which they were
using In packing their goods

Itclnrn from HlsKiislcil.-
SEATTLE.

.

. . Oct. " .
"

. The steamer Navarro
arrived till ? morning from St. Michaels. It
left there October 10 , one day before the
steamer Ilumbaldt , and consequently In Ings-
no late news. U 'brought thirty passengers
who failed to reach the Klondike and were
so utterly disgusted with themselves that
they exacted a promise from Captain lllgylim
not to give out their names. The majority
of them went to Alaska on the schooner
North Fork from San Francisco.-

DIIC.N

.

I'm- tinIvliiiKllkf. .

CHICAGO , Oet. 21. Exactly 2M doss of-

bl li and low degree , mostly the latter , th"-
propci ly ofV. . 11. Lewis , a Seattle Inwy r ,

nro en the'r way to the I'nelllc eon" ! fti'in-
Chicago otiil will be solil to Kl'.n I'ke-

i

'
i millers. Lawyer Lewis hopes to get fn m-

W lu SriO iiiili"-o for the canines nnd should
his fn-d lione-s be rtillz! d he will tnk - two
more carlo M- of 111" prodirt of the Chi-
cago

¬

dog pound. Dcgs are said to I e-

pivcloun nn'm-ils In Seattle , when every
in.ne-r who l"t. mls to enter the newlv-
fonr.il gold reirlons wants a quartet of enrn-
to haul his sled.

Head "Slnmn Dole" Ir. The Sunday nee.-

If
.

you don't take It. fuhtu Ibe now-

.FOKKCAST

.

IK TCHJAV.S XVHTIIIi ( .

Thri'ii Icnlnn. v.llli I.oi-nl llnlns mill
Vur ! i ln.ls.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. il Forecast for
Tiesd.iy: :

For Nebraska , Sotit Dakota anil KaiiH is-

ThreiitPiilnjr weather , with local r.iln" ,

po.-silily spew In the Dakotns , feeler ; west-
erly

¬

winds , shifting to northerly.
For low.i and Missouri-Fair In the morn-

Inj
-

,- , probably loe.il Blowers In the evening
or nlaht ; coaler Ttu-sJay night ; southerly
'ttlnds , .shlf.lng to northwesterly.

For Wyoming 1'robab'y fair ; not po cold
In eastern portion ; northerly winds.-

1,01'iit
.

Ilifiuil.-
OFFIC1

.
: OF THE WEATiH-Jll HITIIKAI' ,

OMAHA. Oet. 2TOin.ilm leconl of lalnf'illi-
ii.d Uinp.1iitiiie compjiel with the c , rre -
pending Uny of the pat-t three yeais :

IMtT. ll-f'O IS ;, . Mil
Mr.xlmum temperature . . 77 70 10 7"

' .Minimum temperature. . . . f.i! 10 >
A vi rage lunipiralmo CS ," c-
iHinfi.ll CO W .10 . ' 0-

Itceonl of tomiKiruture i.nd pro Ipl : tl. a-

Omnhn for this day nr.d flnce .Mnreh ] , IV'i.
Normal for the cl'iy 4i-

ICxcess for the day ! !

Aecumillatt d oxc'es.-t since .March 1 . . . . IK'-
N

'

r.i al i-rtinfn.l .or .he clay 0. In h-

M.'llrlo ev for tie iluy H7 ill' b
Total r.ilnfiill since March 1 17 17 lm.c-
Dillriency

<

since March J ! i H'.l Inches
r.Neess for eor. pviloil , 1SWJ liiainelus
Deficiency for eor. period , 1SK. . tl.fi ) Inehes-

HriloilN Iroiu Slilllons til M | i. m , ,

IMi Meridian Time.

"THE ACADEWIE DE MfiDEOIKB OP FRANCS

HAS PLACED

( "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS" )

AT THE HEAD OF ALL THE WATERS

EXAMINED FOR PURITY AMD FREEDOM

FROM DISEASE GERMS ,"

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTIONS

O1.OX1STS LOOK TCI WASH IMJTO-

N.'timinlllrc

.

Slnrln AYcilunril to limped
I'riitiiM-il| l.noitlun * ,

OI1IC.U10 , Oct. 2fi. Th oolonlratlon com-

ilsMnn
-

of thr social itrtnnmry left today
or the sl.ilo of Washington. In response to-

n 'Invitation from the governor nml other
imminent citizens o ( tli.it ft.itp la Invrstlgitei-
roposcvl sites for tlu > location of n colony.-

Hah.
.

. Itlnho and Oregon have Also promised
o receive the commission. They will bo

gone about six weeks. By the time of Its
eturn It expects to have selected the site
o which a colony will be sent iibaut June I-

text. . Colonel H. J. lltnton of Washington ,
) . 0. . ch.rtrm.iii of the commission , whn IMA-

lecn looking Into o similar project In Ten-

lessee
-

, arrived In OhlejRO jcstcrilay. Ho-

v.ii met by 0. V. Wlllnrd of Itoston , sccrc-
ary

-
of the eommlsslon. nmlV. . I' . lUirel.iml-

if Kansas City , aul with ono or two others
leld a conference last nlRht. Mr. llcbs wna
lot at the conference. Secretary Kellher met
ho count Iwdonors at headquarters In the
lo.inl of Trade hulhllng , where final arrange-

ments
¬

were made. In the oveiling another
eonferenco wns held , nl which prominent lo-

cal
¬

members of the organization were presen-

t.Ililulliil

.

Hi * Mllltnry Instructor.L-
KXINOTOX

.
, Mo. , Oc-t. U.-.Mnjor S , n-

erd
-

Sellers bus Ix-en no.tiled by Secretnry-
of Alger that Lieutenant Joseph V'riv-

xler. . Nineteenth Infantry , U. S. A. , Is de-
ulled

-
as professor of tnllli.ii-y science niul-

actlrs nt t leVeiitvorlh military nnndeiny ,
o K'llevo raptnln Levi 1 * Hunt , Tenth eav.-
ilry.

.
Lleiueiiiini eomitilssUin-

ukps effect l-Vbrtinry INK , and ho Is-

umm Hided to report hero not lalur tlmu-
lanunry 20. Captain Hunt will return to tha-

u liny.

Young "Old ARC."

A yotintr. VR-!

owns , active ,
ambitions man ,

full of the lenp-
ititf

-

lifeblood-
of j-otilh , la-

tettibly dlsillu-
sinned when he
discovers that

''lie lin * married
an "old yoiinR-
Twoman. . " A
woman who is
weak , hick 1 y ,
nervous , fie-t-
fill , and de-
spondent

¬

, be-
cnuse

-
her vital-

ity and vigor
have been im-
puiicd

-

bv weak-
ni

-
ss dr disease ,

unfitted for the tnariind stnte Thousands
of young and middle aped women are in
this way pie-inaturily ngvd. and ate crip-
pled

¬

wives and impossible motliets. Wife-
liond

-
holds for them nothing lint suffering'

and untiappinesi , and motluiluiod is cither
impossible or a menace of death.-

A
.

woman may exteinully crippled , or
disfigured ever so badly , and .she still re-

main
-

-* a woman , but flic woman who is
crippled in her vciy womanhood excites
our deepest pity. There is no reason
why any woman should lemain in this sad
condition. Dr. 1'ieice's 1'avoiite 1'resctip-
lion gives vigor , vitality , vilility. health ,
strength and elasticity to the feminine or-
pins.

-

. It fits for callable wifehood and com-
petent

¬

itiotlieihooii. It banishes the dis-
comfciitsof

-
the peiind of anxiety and makes

baby's advent easy and almost painless.
Thousand * of once childless and unhappy
liomes now echo with childish laughter ,

and ate lighted by the smiles of a happy
wife and mother , because of the marvelous
merits of this great medicine. Oood drug-
gists

¬

don't urge inferior substitutes.
" 1 have licen taking your ' l-'nvdiile I'rcscrlp *

Hon. ' " writes Mrs. K.'w. CniU-r. ol lufcn , Ti ho-
minion Co . Miss . anil have a fine liny linliv seven
weeks old. Your medicine did me sc'iiiutcli good ,

I told my Imslmtid 1 knew vnu could lo fcwic-
tiling fnr liitn , I took 'livniiU1'rtscription '
two months before my l nliy came , nnd suffered
les tlian ever liofoie I praKc jour medicine to
nil , csp'cinlly to ladies. "

A safe , sure , speedy and permanent cure
for constipation HUM never fail Doctor
I'iercc's Pleasant I'cllVts. One "Pellet" a-

eetitle laxative , two a mild cathartic-

.SMliflPU

.

VMoT-
llhlillKtT -
HINDOO HEM.EDV

all N-iviiiB ll-.ri) :
'

. Fnili.n Menu .
I'lirr'-ii' , Slfli.pl" - PiuNlplitly rml4-
h

-
* llf , I'to. , cnu-c l hr punt nbUhpn , KVI.(

vi : or mul sire to rtirunUon fTRtniB , nuil quickly but
t.urly rnitorOH l.tnt Mcntnntl ip nM ur jounK.

r.H.iliri| irt'l ( M vest i or'' u ( . I'l It-o l.oo u packnRO ,
Sis Tor A7. '"> 'l" ' rt l fi"in nirr oi
liOTKlrrfltllllfl. . ln-'T Ht'T AN IMITATION , liut-
IIHI.HI: Imjiiu : IN'DAPO. It Juilr liruuillft IHIH not
lit it , it will eml it rrc-F.lKI.
I IMIUO lir.lll.IU III. , l'r.ir| , htpiro , lit. r our iutnti.-
V

.
i.i v I'u . Cur l''h nil Ii) t. lass rL niul .1 A-

l'ii'lr' n-ii lllh X ll'-il'jl'.i-' -- OMAHA "Ml

Attention R ipubTicatts !

HON. i > . ii. Miciicioit ami 1. c.vii.vu -
'I D.Nlll NM-llk| ( OlllUhl III I'lH-l-Hl hull ,
IDIMCIHKIh n nil I'telciNlrtclH. .

ll > iii-ilt'i- of-

Hepub ic.ui Co-July C nlral Coininlttcc.-

MO

.

| MTN ! Mntln-1-N : : MolhirNlI-
Mrs.

!

. Wlnnluw'K Kootm.iK * - > iiip ni's been usoil
for over DO yfiirB to inUIVins if motlii-rs for

I lln-ir rlillilrrn wlilla lotihlr.cuii perfect stic-
CPI"

-
? II oullies Hie Miiln. .' ( .flina the RUniK-

.nllayx
.

nil imlo. CIIICHvln.I ei.ll , ontl In lint lirst-
loii.iily fur Ulnrrliocn. Snl.i In 'tnijiulsls In-
iv.iy pin i r.f tl'f wcrl'l. Ic m're ami nik for
"iMB.Vlii6lc w'n RiniMriK Bjnii' un-l UUo no
other Mr' ! ? "enlt lioiil-

oDUFFY'O

PURE Mil WHI8KET

All DruggiatQ.I-

'u

.

Mini & Iliir uisl-
lllllliflllX

,
,

' ' . '! . 1031.
TOMIJIITT H-.ir .

> iiTIMI : WII MM: > vv.

PULSE OF NEW YORK.T-

WHI.VI3
.

IIMJ NI'KCIliTli.S.: .

Ill Il.T TO AMI MI.
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.I'liicili
.

-' : :.e ru 7r. $1 uo.
'

s
TcU-jilinno 1SS-

i'ir
!

omi. ut1..-
No

.
l' < rfiil'inuni'iSn | ili'illi )

[(LAW AN-
9eauNaiia

I'rvsunt the (ircnt-
Ciisiiio Hit. . . . i ,

The Th.rd Aniinii-
lljvlev{

IN GAY
NSW

ritli'i : ," : [ wi-r I'-iunr } l :, i. 11.14 ; llalcony ,
; f.e .'." Miiliiu-- | . .r M. .r. (W. 75i-j bill-
cuny

-
, ; , t. Mi i , , l : . | S NuW ON HAL13-

.t.

.

'

. IJURPON liOI.MiS: ,

J 1 1 us t rntj < l-

I oo ! tires
First CfinxiVKiilinti tl Chtircli

fill: of III Ilirljiri' Count TilH'lKr , Oct. '.Tltli
Vi'llinv'ftliiii.Tlini I ly. ! * ! 'Jtlti. Oyul
hr ' ( ! osli.i Stiiinli. d.i in. H.I n p. HI ,

( tuittH.tuki t Iruiif . r.tul , , tl.Cf ) ;

eU .1 "fie n-

no ) ! ; [ ,

The IV ! HI
tl lard-

O

IJt >

NTItALI.V L : .

Aiuc.ilc.un plan , f .Ou n T Uy up-
.Kiiiope'iii

.

p un. il-Mi ) per day tin ,
J. K , JIAItlvlvl. .V , I'ioi .

BATELKEI& HOTEL.T-
inifi

.
AMI JO.MS: STIIKUTM.-

HO
.

ruuiin , tutli , btiuin Inut and all moilern-
ccjntlllinciii Hurt* , it U utiil |2.dO per Uuy.
Table unexcclle-U , tipccial low riiten to

DICK.iiMITH. .


